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Protect Your Furs
By Putting Them In

r EATON’S Cold Storage
nm particulars, Fur Office, Third Floor. 
Phone Adelaide 5000, and a a* for the 
Women's Fur Department.

PAGE THREE

EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS $
I “The Same Old, Dear Old Place” 

One of the brightest and most’ Ap
pealing of the new songs, desmoed 
a* a “ballad of home.” In keys to 
sidt all voice»—priced 40 cents.

:

■' '||8S2&42Alti*3iirss._______

Illustrating a Smart Fedora
A Most Appealing 
Stiff Hat and a 
Jaunty Cap... All 
at Moderate Prices

l ■■ GOLDEN JUBILEE " miI miiaiBpiiMimif, V ............. ......... .A 4....4Q-

1869a —r
1919•j

1 Store Closes Saturdays at 1 p.m.,
“Shorter Hours”

V;Other Days 5 p.m.
“Better Service” In the Men's Wear Section

Spring Shirts, Neckwear and Underwear of the [' 
Exclusive Sort Are in Grand Array

T i r?yle bf V! I. i
Suits, Hats, Travelling Bags, in Fact, Most

Everything a Man Mjght Need
I

! :■ '!
At $2.60 are Men’s Combination® of white 

cortton in spring needle stltdh, and with 
sleeves, three-quarter legs, closed 
mercerized feather stitching on neck and down 
front.

V!
! !■kÀ Shortï
li' ■iE crotch and $

•I is Listed Below

Good Style, and Above All, the Best of Careful Tailoring Qlty>

Sizes 34 to 60. ! .•Itest Each garment is done up in separate en
velope. Price, $2.50.

At $2.50 are Men’s Shirts and Drawers, Pen
man’s brand, in natural shaded wool and cotton 
yarns.
something a little, warmer than the ordinary 
summer underwear.) Shirts have French neck 
and long sleeves; drawers (have outside facings, 
suspender tapes and long legs, 
in Shirts and 36 in drawers, garment, $2.50; 
40 to 44 shirts and 38 to 42 drawers, garment. 
$3.00.

•'■Idy R\V. i\ 1 i; Ï• iid
lest

•!'.! (A garment for the man who requiresAt $5.50 is an Am- 
erican-made Soft Fur 

V.j Felt Hat, with medium 
:;1 crown, of medium 

| width, and with brims 

„ , slightly rolled or flat, 
i;’; | and soft leather sweat- 

F "I band. Sizes 6% to
ïj I 7%

, T m

:'•! ft :
V: f

Sizes up to 38I %■B y Ii."‘Hit'i «
•Y rim IT: I

///• • !r> y
At $4.50 are Men’s 

Stiff Fur Felt Hats of 
Canadian make, and 
with medium or high 

crowns, and medium 
width brims, which are * 
slightly rolled or flat. 
Sizes 6J/a to ?y2.

i .At $2.00 are Summer Weight Combinations, 
of cotton in plain white shade with French 
neck, mercerized taped facings, pearl buttons, 
quarter sleeves and long legs. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Suit, $2.00.

At $1.25 is Spring Weight Underwear, two- 
piece style, just the garment for present wear; 
also cotton with a small percentage of wool 

1 yarns, in cream and natural merino shades. 
f Having long sleeves and long legs, with dosely- 

k ribbed cuffs and ankles. Sizes 34 to 44. Gar
ment, $1.25.

15it
VVi M! y it

! %i $

là6./I
5At $2.00 are All- 

vj wool Tweed Caps, in 
: greyf fawn, green or

j;. ! striped effects and fancy 

r..j mixtures. Sizes 6}i 
* j to ?y2.

I
m ■ !#t i

ÉV i/
Li 4ent Notice At $2.25 are English 

and American All-wool 
Tweed Caps, in checks, 

plain or famcy mixtures. 

Sizes 6y2 to ?y2. ■'

yi At $3.00 are Men’s English- 
made Shirts, in large range of 
neat, conservative striped patterns 
in pin designs, in various spacing® 
shades of blue, black or helio on 
light-colored grounds. They are 
coat stylé, with soft double cuffs. e 
Made of cotton with twill finish, 
giving the appearance of 1
taffeta. Sizes 14 to 18... 
each, $3.00.

t>1f. ÎVthe Council of the 
rnship of York, in 
f "The Local Im- 
mendmènts there- 
t as Local Im- 
ng works, and 1n- 
» the whole or part 
land abutting di- 
ruely :
3EWALKS.
ïnual Instalments.) 
V 4' 6" 
b, on both sides of 
the westerly end 

e sidewalks west- 
enue, an approxi- 
n each side. The 
work Is $600.00, of 
paid by the Cor
ed annual special 
is 26c.
5' concrete stde- 
the south side of 

"eston Road west- 
mue, an approxi- 
: The estimated 
200.00, of -which 
y the Corporation, 

special rate per

*L1
'It

sSI B , i
: : ij ;!I
•'! :

At S3.00 are Ameri- '* 
can-made Caps of all- 
wool or silk and \Weol 
mixtures, in

I I I-I 'wool 
Price, !yH 7s iconcrete : ! >i •At $5.00 are Men’s “Emery”

Brand Shirts of corded Madras, in 
royal blue, helio and grey, en
hanced by several twill 
stripes in duster designs in con- j • ii 
tracing Chades. Are in coat Ifl 
style and have soft double cuffs 
Sizes 14 to 17.

if 1 ■u t ii 17/0* greens, 
greys and1 pin checks. 
Sizes 6 y to 7y2 in the 
lot, but not in each 
pattern.

I

&0LI I y! ;cord9 !
This is the "Beatty” model, a 

young man’s single-breasted, three- 
button, form-fitting, all-round belter 
style (belt may be detached), with 
natural shoulders, graceful soft roll 
notch lapels, jetted crescent, no-flap 
pockets, and is of all-wôol cassimere

; • 't%A This is the “Blackstone,” 
three-button, single- 

breasted, conservative sacque 
model of all-wool soft finish
ed cassimere tweed, in dark 
fancy pin Checks, flecked * 
with red.

ilThis is the “Haig," a three^but- 
ton, single-breasted, hlgh-walsted. 
form-fitting model, with 
vent, natural-fitting Shoulders and 
soft roll peaked lapels. Material 
consists of union oaseimere-finish- 
ed tweed, in medium grey shep
herd checked pattern, 
to 44.

a L-

At $2.50 is a line of Swiss Silk Neckwear, in a rich but genteel pattern in i- 
shadow stripes of two-tone effects, with fancy interwoven leaf pattern* ! V
purple with green, grey or gold. Also navy with red, Nile or yellow 
medium wide flowing ends and slide-easy neckbands. Each, $2.50.

I . .\
At $3.25 

wool smooth
are all

er rough-
finished finished tweed, in dark, fancy mix-

tweeds, in van- ture, showing a faint green check.

ous checked patterns.
Sizes 6y2 to ?y2.

r

\I r ’ '
!• V.showing blue 

thread overstrlpe. Sizes 36 
to 44. Price, $42.50.

Trousers are straight cut and have
cuffs. Sizes 34 to 39. Price, 
$35.00.

A 4’ 6" concrete 
urb, on the west 
te, from Lambton 
aesar Avenue, an 
f 1218’. The ésti- 
rk is $2300.00, of 
paid by the Cor
ed annual special 
is 25c.

V S' concrete side- 
the north side of 
thwesterly from 
'h Avenue, an ap- 
2150'. The 

•k is $2800.00. of 
paid by the Cor
ed annual special 
B 17 3-lOc.
•A 4’ 6’’ concrete 
t, on the east side 
om the north city 
end of the street, 
e of 622’ 7". The 
work Is $800.00, 
paid by the Cor

ed annual special 
is 17%c.
—A 5’

Sizes 36
Have ! <Price, $35.00. 3 16ACC^°™^S"'ThC Sma" Thi"Ss That P,fly Such an Important Part In Adding That “Finishing Touch"
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3 i. I Newly Arrived From 
Paris Are Men's 

Suede Gloves
They're Priced at $4.50

, j
jI X(z[ \xm

. «concrete 
on both sides of 

m the north city 
nmit Avenue, an 
of 1735' on each 
st of the work Is 
) is to be paid by 
estimated annual 
-ntage is 18c. 
ard and Miller 
sidewalk, with 

of Northollffe 
irth city limits 
nue, an approxi- 
on the east side 

. from the end of 
tierly to Miller 
distance of 375'; 

ilk, without curb, 
1er Avenue, from 
' Lauder Avenue, 
e of 297’.
5rk is as follows: 
1050.00, and Miller 
(3500.00, of which 
the Corporation, 
special rate per 
>ws : Northollffe 
19c; Miller Ave-

'K Here's a Special In 
Handkerchiefs 

at 75c
They're of Irish Linen of a
Good Size and Have Neatly 

Hemstitched Hems
It’s rather an appealing special, 

for the opportunities to buy 
handkerchiefs of the quality of 
these at special prices are “few 
and far between.”

Men’s Mercerized Lawn Hand
kerchiefs, soft and durable, a 
general favorite and of good size, 
are priced at 3 for 50vc.

Men’s Extra Large Sized Fine 
Cambric Lawn Handkerchiefs, 
with assorted tape borders, are 
priced at 3 for $1.00.

i 1
:1 Multiplex Brand Hosiery

They’re so velvety soft and expertly 
finished in every detail, and so eminently 
good-looking that men could scarcely 
resistv buying them. Have spear-point 
backs, pique-sewn seams, gusset fingers,_ 
and one pearl dome fastener. In tanL 
grey and beaver. Sizes 7 Va to 9V>. 
Per pair, $4.50.

Men’s Grey Suede Gloves, with two- 
tone embroidered backs, gusset fingers, 
Bolton thumb, prix sewn seams and 
dome fastener. Sizes 7 to 9V2.
$2.75.

“If a-Travelling You 
Would Go,f

. * ~ • —r- j j • ‘
Then Here Are Club Bags, Suit Cases ' ; 
and Steamer Trunks, in Which You i j -j;

Can Have Every Confidence 1 ■
A Club Bag of oak-grained cowhide, 

sewn to a leather-covered frame, and with {L 
double stiff handles, leather lining with jL 
two pockets, brass lock and claw catches, j'f 

priced according to size—18” being \i- 
15.75, 20” $16.25. " M

A Suitcase of leather built over a dur
able steel frame, and with strong handle, 
reliable lock and clamps, grained leather p 
straps around case, cloth lining and separ- 1 : 
ate pockets for linen, is also priced accor- 'j Vi 
ding to size, 24” being $13.50, 26” 
$14.25.

IT! Who Doesn't Know of Its Value, Its Ser
vice and Comfort-Giving Qualities
At $1.75 a pair, are Men’s Silk Half 

Hose, in shades of pearl, dark grey, navy, 
black, white, cordovan and tan. 
fashioned and have doubl 
toes. Lisle, fine ribbed cuffs, and silk em
broidered clox patterns. . Also included are 
black and white clox, and white with black 
clox. Sizes 9y to liy2- Price, $1.75.

Men’s Full-fashioned Thread Silk Half 
Hose, with double toes, heels and soles, 
and fine ribbed cuffs. In shades of pearl, 
taupe, tan, cordovan, white, black and navy. 
“Multiplex Brand.” Sizes 10 to 11. Pair, 
$2.50.

/,i-2 l
ri And Showers !—Are You 

Prepared for Them ?
i ill Perhaps You're Contemplating on the 

Question of the Purchase of a Smart 
“Swagger" Stick ?

A Man's Silk Umbrella, with tape-bofdered 
«ver on -i close-rolling paragon frame and an 
all-silk case; handles in botli crook and opera 
shapes, in light or dark colored imported woods,

• sume having neat bands or 
; at $9.00.

~ >i

i:V| re full- 
e soles, heels and 1:1V i i

•:î 'à:■
;

The ope
Pair,

i Men’s Peccary Hogskin Gloves, with 
half pique-sewn seams, imperial points, 
one dome fastener. Kid binding at 
wrist. An excellent driving glove. Sizes 
7 to 10. Pair, $3.50.

;
:Priced !..X'
!'•, . ^ Man’s Cotton and Silk Mixed Umbrella,

! Wlt,h laPed °r hemmed edge; all cased and neatly 
ylkd.J Handles of light or dark colored woods, 

; in;.both crook and opera shapes, smartly mounted 
:.j Wlth sdver> small or large designs. Each, $4.00.

Walking Canes are in grand array, consisting of 
J Canadian and American sticks, in light, medium or 

boavy weight. In the lot are such woods as malacca 
eb°ny, snakewood, pimento, rosewood and domestic 

•j woods, in light or dark finishes, plain or with gold 
> J or silver caps, or bands in various styles, and with 
v'l steal or horn ferrule.

$25.00 each.

4' 6" concrete 
. on the east side 
I St. John’s Road 
rest, an approxi- a 

The estimated 
f»1.on, of which I 
the Corporation.

■ pfcial rate per

4’. 6"
rb, on the south 
. from Don Mills 
!* Street, an ap- 
3396'. The esti- 
t is $6300.00, of 
paid by the Cor- 
d annual special 
s 25c.
- V 4' 6’’ concrete 
5n the north side 
rom Don Mills 
terly limit of the 
iistance of 1065'. 
t the work • i» 1 
’is to be paid by " I. 
istimated annual 
itagu is 25c. 
this 14th day of

. CLARKE,
"ork Township.

r-.'.

Men’s Black Seamless Half Hose, of fine 
Botany all-wool yarns, with double soles, 
heels and tobs. In sizes 9y2 to 11. Pair, 
$1.00.

i
MAY-THE CHILDREN’S MONTH IN THE STORE

The Miniature Village-"--In the Book Department
With Blacksmith Shop, Two-ring Circus, Coal Miners, Wood Choppers, 

Railway Trains Street Cars, Merry-go-round, Canal With Real Water and 
Boats Going Through Locks, etc. And Up in Toyland, Punch 
Show and The Marionettes.

■H $
r:

concrete

Men’s Mercerized Lisle and Wool Full- 
fashioned Half Hose, in the two-toned effects 
of red and black, blue and black, white and 
black, green and black, mauve and black. 
With doubly soles, heels and toes, 
sizes. Pahç $1.25.

\ IVA Steamer Trunk, covered with hard
vulcanized fibre, and cross bands over too
strong lock and Taylor bolt clamp, cloth
JnMg/^d/eparate tray- 35” is $19.00, 
40,,f $ 19.50. *

i
!:•;
ifand JudyPrices range from $2.00 to.1 AllV

•v
y • y

Illustrating a Pair of Royal Purple Calf,i
Goggles for the 

Fielder, 50c and a Pair of Gunmetal Calf Oxfords—Both of Canadian Make 
and Priced at $9.00-I.! ‘ j":Out-of-Town Read

ers Write to the 
Shopping Service

H you cannot 
to the Store to

‘ I
(riLeft field, 

game, ndnfcK 
and tihe 
square in your 
It may be

close 
inning, 

sunlight 
eyes.

The Oxford Has a Poise--an Air 
of Smartness Difficult to Describe

come
! . ■ b. , Pur

chase, in person, any oif 
the men’s wea/r, or any 
other

:i ■i
I--I .# ya goodi IV;merdhandlse 

which is deecrilbed on 
this page, write to the 
Shopping Service and 
one of the Shoppers 
will do all the selecting 
and buying for you. If 
there is anything else 
you require add it to 
the list, and it will be 
carefully Chosen and 
promptly sent cm to 
you.
letter The Shopping 
Service.

■i reason for missing the 
ball, but you’re not 
there to furnish an 
alibi, you’re there 'to 
GET THAT BALL. 
Amber Goggles might 
make the difference 
between a game lost or 
won.

Which wins for it such a wealth of popu
larity, especially as the warmer days draw 
near.s ■ I- ■. ■**! I I II !•m

Perhaps that’s because an Oxford is 
cool, light on the foot, and has every^bit as 
much “style” as a boot.

h■ m « ■
!..

SINCE 
18 8 8

Wà # .A pair of large, 
D-Shaped amber lenses 
in nickel frames, with 
neat box, is 50c.

MA London Brown 
Calf Bal. Oxford, with 
recede toe, Goodyear 
welted, leather eole, is 
priced $6.50.

A Mahogany Bal. 
Oxford, in smart re
cede shape, with 
Neoiln sole and rubber 
heel, is priced $7.00.

it Mi:■>
£î • ;Address yourMONDS IA Royal Purple Calf Bal. Oxford, with long English recede 

toe, Goodyear welt leather sole. Widths B to E. A Gunmetal Calf Bal. Oxford, with recede toe, Goodyear welt 
leather sole. Widths B to E.A Price, $9.00. yPrice. $9.00.bn OR CREDIT 

sure and s*e oaf J 
. as we guarss* m 
\ nave you ttxoasf-g 1 
pCOBS BROS., J 
biond Importer*
J ï onge Arcmàês 
I Toronto.
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